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lll Semester M.B.A. Examination,May 2022

(cBcs - 2014-1s)
MANAGEMENT

Paper - 3.3.2 : Corporate Tax Planning and Management

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 70

SECTION -A
Answer any five questions, each carries 5 marks : (515=25)

1. Describe the division of taxable entities forthe purpose ol determining residential
status.

2. Distinguish between tax planning and tax management.

3 Value- of the suppry of goods and services of the manuracturer in inter-state ist 3,000, the vatue of supply of goods ,ntr"ri.", within the state is t 2,000.
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4. Explain customs duty.

5. A company requires a
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. SECTION _ B

Answer any three questions' each carries 10 marks ' (19;t=30)

'llJf ii:x.3il3'.",.':.';lsils!}ii::l[h1[r,;r[i31ts:H;I:
L;^ Ail;il'"1ry;;,1 lil,i,1 I il J?il3'X1",1,,',
the amount of tax payaote "' ""' 
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:::"5 #:1::j;:

duty payable' 
ica to rndian airport $330

A) Flightfiom Amer

ii ,n.ur"n"" *11^u",or*"nt 
charges paid to a consultancy 

tirm in UsA

C) Design and de

s1000

6. Mr. Sharath a proprietor ol Royal Security Agency received t 5,00,000 buy an
account payee cheque as advance while signing a contract with Deepa Chemicals
Limited for providing security services. She receives rupees 10,00,000 by credit
card while providing the service and another rupees 2,00,000 buy a pay order
on January 31"1, 2020, from Deepak Chemicals Limited. All 3 transactions took
place during Jan. 2020. Advise Mr. Sharath on his liability towards the value of
taxable services and service tax bill payable by Sharath.

7. Santosh a registered dealer, based in Karnataka the following information,

compute net IGST payable :

lmport of raw materials lrom Tamil Nadu { 2,'10,000

Raw materials purchased from Kerala { 2,24'000

Raw materials purchased lrom Karnataka t 95'000

Transportation and manufacturing { 67,000'

The entire stock was sold at a prolit of 1o% ol the cost of production' IGST rate

on such sales 18%.
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D) The company also spent an amount of rupees 7,600 in lndia for the installation
of the machine

E) Exchange rate as notified by CBE and C is t 60 is = $1

F) BCD payable is 13%

G) Social wellare surcharge is at 10%.

11. Write a short note on down matching, reversal and reclaim of input tax credit,
Sec.42 of GST Acl,2017.

SECTION _ C

Compulsory Question : (15x'l=15)

12. XYZ Ltd. needs a component in an assembly operation. lt is contemplating a
proposal to either make or buy the aforesaid component.

1) lf the company decides to make the component itsell, it would need to buy
a machine for { 8 lakhs which would be used for 5 years. Manufacturing
costs in each of the 5 years would be t 12 lakhs, t 14lakhs, {'16lakhs,
t 20 lakhs and t 25 lakhs respectively. The relevant depreciation rate is '15%.

The machine will be sold for t 1 lakh at the beginning of the sixth year.

2) lf the company decides to buy the component from the supplier, the
component would cost { 18 lakhs, { 20 lakhs, { 22 lakhs, t 28 lakhs and
t 34 lakhs respectively in each of the five years. The relevant discounting
rate and tax rate are 14/" and34.9440/" respectively. Additional depreciation
is not available. Should XYZ Ltd. make the component or buy it from
outside ?
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